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to ia. Vh and given treatment as a
K Fake Dispatches G iv c Jo y

At Press Dinner In Paris
of Company A. N. C N. G.. was one

Ing young and beautiful women to
the ambassador's table. At nret they
had to be urged. They ' were toy
modest to take the ambassador lit-
erally. But once the movement was
started all joined It and bs It said
to their everlasting credit that tho
majority ot these frivolous
little things of the show business

or in, national gusra ana
offlcrs who woro selected to take
the three months' training at the In-

fantry- school at Columbus, Oa., this VNA--ibii snu winner. .bjuhhi uiwi.uu
reported to the commandant yester-
day for duty.were grateful even to klsa the hanjsOne Startles British Ambassador Herrick Is Lion of Occasion.

Girls Weep When Kissing His HandsBill Bird Starts
3 'the Evening Off On Its Merry Journey. LYCEUM SPEAKERS TO

HOLD A CONFERENCE

President Harding and Georges
Clemenceau Will Probably

Make Speeches. '

Specials In Odd Pieces
5-I- n. Imported China

Plates
Gold Band, Regular Price 40c

Special

20c Each

Specials In Odd Pieces

Chocolate Cups and
Saucers

Regular Price 40c
Special ,

20c Each

Washington, Nov. 21. President
Harding tentatively has accepted an
Invitation to make an address at a
lecturers' conference, to be held here
December 7, 8 and 9 under the direc-
tion f the International Lyceum
and Chautauqua association, of which
he Is the honorary president.

ing for their own dinners and for
their guests, sitting st their' own
tables. They stayed late. Ambas-
sador Herrick was loath to depart at
soms tlms after J a. m., declaring
privately and publicly that ha had
never had such a good time.

The crisis of ths evening same
when the program, which artists of
Paris thsatsrs had put on by way of
compliment ta their friends of ths
press, earns to sn snd. Mr. Herrick,
we will say, for there was nothing
of ths ambassador about him then,
rose to his feet. There was no need
to rap for calm. Tou could have
heard a fly on the' wing as he told
What he thought of the affair and
how much he liked the olean, friend-
ly show ths theater people had given.
"They have all been so sweet, ho
charming, that I should Ilka to kiss
them all, bu- t- "

Ths "but" was lost In ths roar of
applauss and soon sager correspond-
ents were pushing, leading, carry-- .

Cowrtftit, nil, br niliMpbU Walls bos.)
Paris, Nov. I. All ood pals,

cheery, bright, caybut . not too
Syi work, eares, annoyanoes forgot
for the nlht; frlen4s without

ot rank or poiltlon from the
ambassador! down to the littlest

. danosr of ths carefully mothered. bal- -,

Jet of Tiller flrla; that was ths
spirit of ths annual dlnnsr and lark
of ths Antio-Amerlc- Press asso- -
elation. This affair, which has taken
Its place slnoe ths war as an event so
delightfully blending ths qualities of
American. Encllsh and Parisian that

' ths faw Invitations are highly prised
and brine In. other tha nthe corre- -

' spondents who organise It, only ths
most Interesting and most Important
personalities of Farts.

This year Lord Hardline and My-

ron T. Herrick, respectively ambas-
sadors to France, ot Great Britain
and ths United States, who ars hon-
orary prssldents ot the association,
cams like any other members, ' pay

Those In charge of the conference
said today tfiey hoped to have the

of the man whom Francs loves above
all Americans, and even at the risk
of being sentimental It must be nar-
rated that more than one sympa-
thetic tear tell there among the
kisses.

Firmln Gemier, director of the Na-

tional theater of the Odeon, was In-

troduced to Ambassador Herrick be-

fore dinner. "We are giving the
"Merchant of Venice' at the Odeon in
December, under the auspices of the
Shakespeare society. I should be
flattered It you would come."

"I should love to." replied the am-
bassador, "If It Is possible; but
Shakespeare was not an 'American."

"True." returned Oemler, "but
there are more Americana than Eng-
lish who admire him. Anyhow, If he
were born again ha would be an
American." .

"I withdraw piy objection," smiled
Mr. Ambassador, "and I will give him
an emergency passport. He Is a nat-
uralized American."

The producing manager of the
Folles, Bergere, M. Annauld, made
for the first time the acquaintance of
the director of the- staid Odeon. "I
was thinking about you only yester-
day," said M. Oemler. "Something
came up that I wanted to ask your
advice about." And the two produc-
ers of the most different shows In
Paris entered Into a long artlstlo
discussion. A little later Oemler
was offering ths Odeon for a few
weeks ot summer to Quy Croswell
Smith, who represents Douglas Fair

President to speak at tne opening
session and to have Georges Clem
enceau, former premier of France, as
a speaker at the second session.

Others on the program Include:
Irvine: Fisher of Yale. Harold G.
Moulton of Chicago University, Fred-
eric William Wile of the Philadel-
phia Public Ledger. John H. Flnley
of the New York Tlirtes, Mark Sulli-
van of the New York Post, Frank I.
Cobb of the New York World, ur.
E. A. Ross of the University of Wis

ONE WEEK OF REMARKABLE VALUES
BEGINNIN GTOMORROW--THURSDA- Y MORNING

This drastic reduction of prices on Chinaware in complete sets is the cli-

maxing event of our several recent offerings. The sets presented at these
low prjees are made up from the regular open stock and patrons have
the privilege of selecting other pieces to add to any setbut the very low
quotations on the sets are an inducement to buy as they are made up.
These sets are offered at a great saving in fact it is a reduction of re-

duced prices. None will be sold at these prices after Nov, 29th.

consin,. William MscDouJtall of
Harvard, Countess Irene dl Robllant
of Italy. Karel Pergler. former
Ciecho-Blovakl- a minister, Herbert

YOU CAN'T DO YOUR WORK

RIGHT WITH THAT COLD

Adams Gibbons, William C. Bedfleld,
Roland S. Morris, former ambassai
dor to Japan, Dr. Walter Bimons
former minister of foreign affairs at
Berlin. .James F. Goodrich,,, Walter
Lineman of the New York World,banks Charlie Chaplin ana - Mary

Plckford in Europe.
Everett Doan Martin ot "Cooper Un
ion. N. Y.. Blr Gilbert Parker, novel
est and playwright who tor II years

The evenings merriment was
started by William Bird, of the Con
aoltdated Press, disguised as a bill
poster. He posted news bulletins In
two sections. One ot ths first halves
read "Wyeth Williams tremendous
ass deserves to be hung," but when

was a member of the British parua
ment., I -

A Clear Head la Needed to
Put Through a Trade?

1 Cheney's Expectorant
Will Help.

The conference Is designed prima
rily to accurately and thouroughly
Inform the professional speakers
who annually reach more than 10the other half had been stuck ' up,

the whole read, "Wythe Williams,
who planned this tremendous associ

per cent of America's population
through lyceum ana cnauiauqua aus-
pices.ation dinner deserves to b thanked

by hungry diners."

for whatever Is the matter with you.
That Is ths way lots of people do,

and that le why they are on the
d.iwn-g- o ull the time. The thing for
you to do Is to take a remedy that
has proved Itself efficient In thou-
sands of cases for three generations.
Tou can get such a remedy In Chen-
ey's Expectorant, whose reputation
Is built on absolute performance.

Take a few doses about every two
hours apart and ses how quickly you
will get over that Incipient cold and
how brisk and lively you will feel
later on. With head clear as a bell
and your thinking apparatus working
right you're (It to tackle any job
or trade, that comes along. Better
order a bottle right now while it's
on your mind.

8old by all druggists and In small-
er towns by general merchants In JOo
and 60c bottles.

. (Advertlssment.)

MEDIUM BROWN HAIR looks best
of all after a Golden Glint Shampoo.

"Ambassador Herrick violates
American prohibition law," created
a titter, until the upper half went Adv. 9 ex St Mo.
up:- "Any ship carrying liquor with

Do yoti know why you are not feel-
ing so good as you think you should?
Why you ars tired and languid? Why
yu feel dull and almost stupid,
unable to buckle down to the job
and think along logical lines?

Tou'rs taking cold; or you have al- -
' ready caught one, and this Is old

Mother Naturs's way of telling you
that you're on the wrong track. Well,
what are yon going to do about It?
Take a pill or tablet "that soma friend
has recommended who, perhaps, nas

, nsver taken one himself, but has yny
heard someone elss say It was good

In the three-mil- e limit In the opinion
of American," which explained ev-

erything.
, One of the beat was this dispatch,

which semed Innocent enough: "Hoylake" English Porcelain
Attractive design., This is an unusual offering.

46 Piece Set
Mammoth English Porcelain, blue border pattern.

Obstinate Cases ol

Hemorrhoids (Piles)
"New Tork, Nov. 18. The liner Paris
with .Georges Clemenceau on board
has arrived at this port. Among

DUae Plates
other passengers Is the boxer. Bat-
tling Slkt," but the headlines stuck
up afterward read: "Battling Slkl

42 Pieces
Special

46 Pieces
Special. ' ILfack Breakfast Platesarrives In the United States."

The- - notoriously dignified British
ambassador, Lord Hardlnge, laughed
hard when he saw the following, the
left half ot which was posted first:

We note with satisfaction that a
well known physician In his hos-
pital and private practice has dis-
covered that Moone's Emerald Oil
will remove tho most obstinate
Pllea with Just a few applications
and stop all itching, burning,
bleeding and distress.

Sufferers should get a small bot-
tle ot Moone's Emerald Oil and
begin the treatment at once. It
Is a remedy that is easily applied
and the first application gives In-

stant relief and comfort. All good
druggists have It, or can get it for
you on short notice.

$yjo

Plates
0 Plates
a Sea Plates
a rre It

Cape aad Saacera

1 Baker
1 -h rUHev
1 ck Platter
1 Covered Disk

Bewl

A source of pride
when critical guests

are present. It's
"Good to the last drop

ems 4i a SB. & ma e. asp as

Washington. President
Harding e' zpects ths elections

will be tight next Tuesday
tonight 'a dispatches, say.

The day after the dinner press as

- S i lack Plates.

Seaa Platee

Traits

Caps sss Saacers

1 8 Inch. Bake

I Ooveree- - DUk

1lt-ln- rt Platter
1 No. SO Bowl

sociation msrdbers voted It the most
successful gathering ever held and a
fitting end to the association's most
successful year to which most of the
credit was due to Its president,
Wythe Williams, of the. Public
Ledger. w

ERVIN LEE WINS SUIT
AGAINST HIS TAILORS

60 Piece Set
Homer Longlin No. Domestic Dinnerware.

Green and white design.

56 Piece Nippon China
"Metz" pattern dinner sets. A popular pattern

comprising necessary pieci for small family.Tyson and' Webb Must Remit
931.50, Amount Paid on Suit

Which Ha Didn't Get.
60 Pieces
Special

42 Pieces
Special

I feeds! u Osllr Sees.) -
Burlington, Nov. II. A very un-

usual elvll action was brought
against Tyson and Webb, local tai-
lors, by Ervln Lee, negro, here re
cently. The suit was to recover
131.(0 which represented payments

it .5019t scatters congestion

Gusty Frolicking Winds ,

, Prevent, the chaps they cause by the uSe of a protec-tiy- e

cream or if too late for a protective cream use
.5 one of our chap lotions.

v We Sell Them At Cut Prices

S Dlaaer Platee
rk Breakfast Platee

a Plates
Seeps

Fnlt Dishes
1 Salad
1 Bake
1 Platte
X It-la- ck Platter
1 Covered Disk '

1 Crease
1 Saga
1 .Gravy
S Cape and Saacers
1 Ns. M Bvwl
1 Fickle Disk
a Oatmeals

fl S Uek DUae Plates

S Breakfast Plate

S Sena Plates

trralta

ek Platter

1 Platte

1 C.Tcres Disk

5 Caps aaa Saneers

1 No. SO Bewl

Yoa get quick relief from cold
by applying sloan a, By quick-
ening circulation of blood th
congestion is broken op.

Millions hsTs also fossa In Seaa's
welcome relief from rheasastwa. Ken
It baoay for sore, bruised muscles, s

sad neuralgia.

Sloant Unhaent-kilhpat- nl

Don't forget that Martha
Ann Fruit Cake for your
Thanksgiving dinner.
1 lb., 2 lb., 3 lb. boxes.

Hennafoam Shampoo-
the liquid shampoo
"with a touch of r?A
henna", bottle . . OUC SULPHUR IS BEST 1 56 Piece Nippon China Dinner Set

In "Kiva" pattern, embracing every piece
necessary for small family.

56 Piece Set Nippon China
"Sedan" pattern, ivory border and rosebud decora-
tion, embracing every piece necessary for small
family.Hind's Honey and 43c39c

--.'Palmolive
Shampoo . . Almond Cream

and Al--Hind's Honey Irritation and Breaking Out 66 Pieces
SpecialS Dlaaer Plates

Breakfast Plates
56 Pieces
Special

Utten Healed Over Night,
Says Skin Specialist

Any breaking out or skin Irritation

95c
29c

mond Cream,
large .

Frostilla
at ........ .

Plates

Mulsiflcd Cocoa- - QQ
nut Oil ......... Os7C

; Q-B- Hair nr
Restorer . OOC
Wyeth's Sage and CC
Sulphur. ........ DOC

Pralt Dishes

.00$
on face, neck or body Is overcome
quickest by applying Mentho-Sulphu- r,

says a noted skin specialist. Because
ot Its germ destroying properties,

made on a tailored suit of clothes.
The case was tried In Judge W. Luth-
er Cites' court. According to the
evidence Introduced at the trial, Er-
vln Lee, a minor, paid Tyson and
Wehb 131.80 In payments for a suit
of clothes and failed Jo pay a bal-
ance of 113.80 due the tailors for the
suit of clothes. The clothes wsre re-

tained by the tailoring establish-
ment after time had
elapsed and offered for sale. The
plaintiff In the case was represented
by Carroll and Carroll, ot this city,
while the defendants were represent-
ed by Parker and Long, of Graham,
and W. A. Cooper, of this city, the
only negro lawyer In Alamance
county.

After arguments by the attorneys
on both sides of the case, Judge
Catea rendered a decision In favor of
the plaintiff. The defendants took
an appeal to the Alamance county
Superior court, and the case will be
tried 'at ths next term of civil court
at Graham. - ' s

Yesterday afternoon at I o'clock
M. K. Tyson, member ot the firm ot
Tyson and Webb, was arraigned in
Judge Cates court charged with

of 131.60, the same being
the amount received from Ervln Lee
for the tailored suit of clothes which
he failed to receive. Tyson was
bound over to the Alamance county
Superior court dhder a bond of 1180.'

Th civil action brought against
the tailors has caused much comment
among tailors and merchants of the
city, and It Is understood that If
the action lb upheld by the higher
courts the law will affect all tai-
lors In ths state.

The marriage ot Y. S. Miles, of
this city, and Miss Bessls Miles, ot
Yanceyvllle, which occurred at Dan-
ville, Vs., yestsrday has been an-
nounced here. Mr. Miles Is a prom-
inent business mam of Burlington,
having been engaged In the meat
business here for several years.

Officers Murray and .Trolllnger, of
the local police department, captured
Henry Smith, a negro, with an au-
tomobile and several pints ofwhlsky

n ths Glenco road. Smith was giv-
en a hearing and found guilty. He
was unable to furnish bond and Is
now In Jail.

F. L. Williamson, of this city, who.
Is a member of the Southern Trade
Commission, has gone to Chicago,

39.00

la Dlaaer Plates

IS Breakfast Plates

S eViaek Soaa Pistes

Frmlt Plates
1 ck SaU

1 Bake

1 Platte '

1 ia-ln- ck natter
lj Cream

1 Gravy

1 Saaa
1 --taek Cererea Disk

Tea Cars aa Baser re

39nothing has ever bean found to take
the plane of thla sulphur preparation
that Instantly brings ease from ths
Itching, burning and Irritation.

Witch Hazel JO
Cream ......... luC
Pompeian Night JO
Cream ........ , IOC

, Pond's Vanishing
Cream . . uVC
Pond's Vanishing EC
Cream, large . . . 00C

S Cats, aad Saacers
S BenlUsa Cnpe aad Saacers

1 ck Platter
1 --laek Baker
1 Covered Dtak

1 Ite. SO Bawl
1 Plekle Disk

1 Gravy

Mentho-Sulph- heals eoiema right,

29c
50c
85c
19c
87c

up, leaving the skin clear and smooth.
It seldom tails to relieve the torment
or disfigurement. A little Jar of
Rowles Mentho-Sulph- may be ob-

tained at any drug atore. It is used
like cold cream.

f Danderine,
. small .......

Danderine,
medium ...

, .Danderine
.

targe ........
Mavis
Talcum .....

v, Mavis Talcum,
L large . .'. ....

Johnson's
Talcum
Mermen's

' Talcum

Pepsodent Tooth QV
Paste ........... OOC
Pebeco Tooth
Paste .......
Ipana Tooth
Paste .......
Lyon's Tooth

, Powder

39c
45c
23c

Nippon "ngora" Pattern T
76 Piece Set

Extra pretty pattern suitable for any ordinary
family, being sufficient to take care of extra guests
or social functions.

Genuine English Leoni Porcelain
Ware

"Marengo" pattern, suitable for medium size
family very beautiful design.

21c
.21c Take a glass of Salts if your

Sterno Stove and Outfit! Back hurts or Bladder
bothers. 13 --laek Lara--e Dlaaer Plates

IS Deasert Plates
67 Pieces
Special

76 Pieces
SpecialSeavsCigarettes Chesterfield .

and Pied- - O - and 1
Chesterfield,
and
Camels ....

Piedmonts

$1.33Ot 1JCmont III., where he will attend a meeting

The American men and women
must guard constantly against Kid-
ney trouble, becsuse we est often
too much red meat and all our food
Is rich. Our blood Is filled with uric
acid which the kidneys strive to fi-
lter out; they weaken from overwork,
become sluggish, the ellmlnatlve tis-
sues clog and the result Is kidney
trouble, bladder weakness and ' a
general decline In heatlh.

.00Camels - $45 65of the commission ana deliver an
address In the western city on the
subject, "Southern Manufacturing."
It Is understood that Mr. Williamson15cat

13 T --lark Dlaae Plates

IS Breakfast Plate

IS Dessert Plates
a ems Plates

rk Oatmeals

13 Pralt Dlskee

1 Cake rut
1 ek al
1 Baker
1 errere4 Batter
1 Cream
t Safer
1 rk Platter
1 rk Platter
13 Caps sb Saneers

IS Oatmeals
1 --laek PUtter
1 ek PUtter
I rk Platte
1 4Mekle ,

1 --larh Bake
1 ialaa
1 We. 8 Bvwl
1 aTeateel Oravy
1 Covered Batter
1 Satrar
1 Cream
1r Covers Dlek
1 Casserole

has had ssveral Invitations to dellv
er addresses to different commercial When your kidneys feel like lumps
organisations In tho western states. or lean; your back hurts or the urine

Is cloudy, full of sediment, or you
are obliged to seek relief two or
three times during the night; If you
suffer with sick headache, or dlssy

The congregations of Front Street
Methodist church and Webb avenue
Methodist ohurch were delighted to
learn yesterday of ths reappointment
ot their pastors to the Burlington
Methodist churches for another year
by ths conference of the. denomina-
tion which adjourned at Raleigh yes-
terday. Rev. W. B. North, D. D., Is
ths popular) pastor of Front Street
ohureh, while Rev. N, B, Coletraln Is
the Webb Avenue congregation's

spells, scld stomach, or If you have
rheumatism when the weather Is
bad, get from your pharmacist about
four ounces ot Jad Salts; take a

In a glass of water be-
fore breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys may then act fine. This
famous sslts Is msde from the acid
of grapes and lemon juice, oomblned
with llthla, and has .been used for
generations to flush and stimulate

nastor. -

Two children ot Ned Bear, barber,
of this city will bs taken to Ra

Specials In Odd Pieces
5-I- n. Gold Band

Oatmeals
Regular Price 33c

Special

, 15c Each

Specials In Odd Pieces

Tea Cups and Saucers
Regular Price 40c

Special

25c Each

lelgh for treatment as a result of an
examination of the head of a young
collie dog that had acted strangelyDRUG STORE V In ths home of Mr. Bear. The dog
was killed Saturday by ths olty po

clogged kidneys; to neutralise ths
acids In the urine so It no longer Is
a aource of Irritation, thus often end-
ing bladder disorders

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot
Injure, makes a delightful effervesc-
ent llthla water bevearage and be-
longs in every home, because nobody
can make a mistake by having a
good kidney flushing any time. -

WffiiSUir TELLSlinemen and ' the head sent to Ra-
leigh for ' examination. The reportPhones 295294 came back Immediately that the dog
had rabies. The children of Mr. Bear
had no scratches, but. will be taken


